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elsewhere, and it seems to take an amazingly
Short time for them to frnd you out; before
YOU know it they are down upon you either
to borrow sonîethirig, or remain lolling
round talking nonsense; or perhiaps you are
very busy trying to prepate a learned
treatise on -soine difficuit suiject, wvhen you
are interrupted by a sehoolmate, apparently
"'ithi nothing else to do but disturb those
%V1o have more tlîan enoughi to occupy their
timne. If, after liard study, yQu unravel the
Illysteries of a problem, howv provoking it is
to have a fellowv student coolly ask to be
allowed to copy it. You do flot like to
refuse, but it would be some satisfaction if
you knew that the borrower had spent even
five minutes in an honest effort to think it
out. Whien committing -to memory difficult
passages, and feeling wveary of-the task, per-

haps just as -you think you are gettinjg it
perfect a sudden noise or the caIl of a school-
mate drives it awvay again, leaving, you feel-
ing cross and impatient. Su ch littie troubles
occur daily.

Even though wve lia--e so ranch here at
schiool to perpiex and wvorry us, and w~e
often lîear a schoolinate fervently saying,
'<1Oh, that these days wvere over!"' yet there
is much enjo3'ment as welI, and thie brighit
side is all the fairer in contrast with thie
dark. 'When ive look into the unknown
future, tinged with. its brilliant hopes and
prospects, we are thankful that here we are
educated by those very wvorries, and the way
they are borne, to carry out those gloNving
dreams, and be men and ivomnen in the
world's great field of action.
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